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EVA HON

2852 BENTLEY WY
DI AMOND BAR, CA 91765

Rc: Consumer 10 5116933 for Eva Han

Dear Eva Hon:
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ThiS letter is to inform you that the investigation of informatiO!" contained in your consumer file at CheXSystems is
complete.
.
PI~se be informed that based on our research of the situation and the supporting documentation you have provided.
the reported informstion submitted by Citibank, .Catifomia, HSBC.Banlt USA, NA. and JP MQrgan Chase has been
removed from your consumer file. May we suggest that you <:Oflsider contacting the source of the information
directly to determine if they need any additional information from you regarding this maUe,..

Enclosed is a copy of the information currently contained in your consumer file at ChexSy$lems. This report is
based on the «:tentifiers you have provided to us.
If requested by you. ChexSystems will provide you with a description of the proceaure used to determine the
accuracy of the disputed information in your file. In Clddition. you are entiUed to request and receive the business
name. address and. if reasonably available. the telephone number, of any furnisher- of information contacted in
connection with the jovsstigatiOn.

You may be entitled to add a state~nt to your file disputing the accuracy or completeness of the information. Please
submit your statement in wmmg with a dear indication that you wish Ihe statement to be added to your file. ensuring
that yoo sign ~ur request. If you would !ike assisfanre in writing 8 dear summary of your dispute statement please
contoct Ct-.el(S-~tems_ if yel,! dlose to-include per.rona! information, sud! as medicsl data, in the content of your
con$U~f statement, that infurmailon will not be masKed or removed and win be induded in the delivery Of your
consumer report to any party inquiring about you_

If. in connection with an investiga tion. any information has beett deleted Of a statement of dispute has been ad(j~ to
your file, you have the tight to request that Ct-.exSystems provide notification of the change. We Win notify the
spec:ific partyfteS) you designate, who have received a consurrrer report oontaining the deleted or cn;,nged item within
· the·prior~,;e
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If iw t-ave any Questions please ViSIt Qur website ",t "'1'...<:w.con$tlmeHt~Oit.com to re1liewthe answers to freqyei1Uy
asked Questions. You /I'tay also rontact us at the address or telephone number li'sted abOve in our letterhead or by
fax at 602-659-2197.

Consumer RelatiOnS

Che}( Systems., Inc.
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